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Percorsi di Psicologia della Religione alla Luce della Psicoanalisi [Pathways to the Psy-
chology of Religion in the Light of Psychoanalysisl (revised and expanded edition). By Mario
Aletti; edited by Germano Rossi. Rome, Italy: Aracne,20l0. xvi * 28 1 pp. €19.00 papcr.

Reviewed by Ana-Maria Rizzuto
P IN E Psychoanalvtic Center

B i, t o r. M a" s.t at: hu s e t t s

Mario Aletti is a practicing psychoanalyst in Milan, Italy, is a profbssor of Psychology ol'
Rcligion and of Dynamic Psychology at the Catholic University ol 'Milan, and is on the faculty
at the Thcological University of Northern Italy. He is also a lbunding member and longtime
prcsidcnt of thc Italian Society tbr the Psychology of Rcligion. This book presents several
updated works by Prof'cssor Aletti on thc subjcct of the psychology o1'religion. with particular
rel 'ercncc tr> its epistemology and methodology and its conngctions with theology and present-
day cultural contexts. The book also examines psychoanalytic contributions to the psychology
ol'rcligion, in particular Winnicott 's notion ol' i l lusion and its f urther elaborations in the analytic
l iterature. lt also considers the notion ol'"soul" in the l ight of psychoanalytic conccpts, as well
as the possible contributions ol'attachment theory to a dynamic understanding of religion.

It is intercsting to note that the book ends with the first oi Prof'essclr Aletti 's writ ings on
thc subject: the init ial chaptcr of the book that Alctti published with Giancarlo Milanesi in
1973, titled Psicologia della Religione (Psv-choktgy oJ Religiorr), a chapter reproduced here
without modification. Thc chapter exanrines religion as a psychological issuc and establishes
thc fbundations of Aletti 's nrethodological and epistemological approach to the subject. The
psychology of religion is an ernpirical discipline {bcused on rcligious phenomena as manilbsted
in some observable or reported religious behaviors. The discipline lacks the epistemological
competence to affirm or deny the existence of a divinity, yet it cannot ignore the fact that,
in the context of particular cultural mil ieus, religious persons intend through thcir behavior to
rcach a transcendenl heing.

In the firsl, section of the book, Aletti addresses the samc epistemological and method-
ological issues and clarif ies the relations between psychology of religion, theology, and the
neurosciences. The final aim of psychoanalysis, Aletti remarks, is to "establish the truthtulness
of the subjecr" (p. 23) as a l iving being. He questions the possibil i ty of creating a theological
anthropology that, although recognizing the significance of the individual subject, would move
beyond the notion of "taculties" and attend to the importance of the religious phenomenon in
the interpersonal and cultural context of the l iving person.
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The prevalence ol'the term "spirituality" is a recent phenomenon, and its progressive
inclusion as part ol 'the psychology of religion has come to dominate the l iterature printed in
L,nglish. Aletti notes especially the polarizatit ln of "religion" understood as largely an external,
institutional phenomenon and "spirituality" as a mainly internal and personal one. He believes
that we must reconsider such terminological division. There is a risk, he says, of sliding fiom
religion to spirituality, then rcducing the spiritual to the psychological, and finally losing the
speci f ic i ty  of  the re l ig ious phenomcnon and o i  the d isc ip l ine that  s tudies i t  1p.40) .  Alet t i
insists on the need to fircus on the specifics of religious experience in contradistinction tcl
other types of phenomena, be they psychological, social, or neurological aspects of religious
manil-estations.

ln the last chapter ol 'this section, Aletti attends to the n)any religious traditions practiced
in our pluralistic s()ciety. First, he asserts that psychology cannot deline religicln, because thc
multitude and conrplexity of issucs that it entails exceed the scope ol'psychology as a discipline.
Religion is an intcgral part of culturc, and thus the study of- the psychology of religion must
take into considcration the culturc in which persons realizc their religious cxperience. The
usual practicc, however, is to fircus on the personal psychological registration of the cult.ural
c()mponents ol 'rcl igion in thcir various et'tbcts on the individual.

Thc sccond part o1'the book explores thc psychoanalytic contributions to the psychology of
religion. Alctti brielly reviews thc thinking of Frcud, Plister, and Salomi as the first analysts
that rellccted upon the psychology ol'rcl igious phenomcna. He then moves [o the contributions
ol'Winnicott and his ncltions ot' i l lusion, transitional ob.lect, and transitional space as essential
Ior the conceptualization of'the individual's relation to his or hcr objects. Winnicott did not
hinrsell 'rellcct on rcligion beyond saying that it belongs in the transitional space where culture
is possiblc; thus, Aletti procecds to discuss thc analytic authors who have used the concept
ol' i l lusion to further thc psychoanalytic conceptualization ol religious experience. Through his
conrprehensive examination ol'the significance ol' i l lusion and of transitional phenomena, Aletti
clarif ies signil icant points ahout thc use ol'such conccpts, which he considers essential f i)r an
e:nrpirical psychokrgy ol'religion and firr thc understanding ol'thc mediatory l 'unction of object
rcprcscntati()ns and relations.

The next section discusscs at length thc conccpt oi "soul" and its possihlc significance
lirr the psychology ol'religion and firr psychoanalysis. Thc subject is dil ' f icult, and Aletti
expkrres couragcously and with subtlcty the irnplications ol'such a conccpt in a psychoanalytic
conlext, which docs not itsell 'havc thc tools to sort through and evaluatc the notion's surf'eit of
philosophical mcanings. In the cnd, Alctti suggests that one nreaning at least-the soul as the
unitying and rlrganizing principlc of [hc organisnl-is a certain rcality. But Alctti 's pref'ercnce
is to re l 'er  to  th is  pr inc ip lc  as the "nucleus of ' the person" (p.  158) .

Next, the author compares psychoanalytic psychotherapy with the pastoral use of spiritual
guidance (at'cotrtltagnamento.spirituale). Altlrough he makcs ref'erence to the l iterature in
linglish-speaking countries, wherc pastoral care has been in use fbr many years, his discussion
is airned nlostly at the practiccs that are present in ltaly. Bven so, his clarif ication ol' the
dil'l'erences betwecn the two appnrachcs could benelit any reader.

Finally, Aletti expkrres the clainrs and contributions of attachment theory Lo the psychology
of religion. He otl 'ers a comprchcnsive examination ol'the subject and concludes that attachment
thcory does nol adequately explain the motives tirr attachment to God. Psychoanalysis, on the
othor hand, using its clinical meth()d to explore the dynanric l i t 'e ol 'a subject, is able to asccrtain
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the complex motivations of individual religious l ives. Attachment theory needs tcl take into
account the f 'act that individuals do have multiple objects of attachment, including not only
early maternal figures but also paternal ones, and that, as psychodynamic exploration reveals
in all cases, complex ambivalence is present in the relationship to attachment figures. Whereas
attachment theory, as an objective approach to understanding religious behavior, may of'fbr
some specific contributions to the interdisciplinary discourse of the psychology of religion, such
contributions need to be complemented with psychoanalytic expl<lrations of what is essential
in religious experience, of the subject's understanding of it, and of its dynamic sources, even
in thc objects of attachment.

In summary, Aletti's book ol'lbrs the reader a conrprehensive and detailed examination of the
cpistemological and mcthodological lbundations ol'the psychology of religion as a discipline.
It also presents a well-argued case f<lr the thesis that psychoanalysis is the perspective that
provides the most suitable instrument to study the religiosity ol 'an individual in a particular
cultural context. The book includes a comprehensive, 3O-page bibliography, mostly in English
and Italian.


